
CITY of NOVI CITY COUNCIL

Agenda Item F
July 6, 2009'

cityofnovLorg

SUBJECT: Approval to enter partnership with Crime Stoppers of Michigan for $1,000 from State
Forfeiture Funds. r
SUBMITTING DEPARTMENT: Police\)~

CITY MANAGER APPROVAW

BACKGROUND INFORMATION:

Crime Stoppers of Michigan is seeking partnerships with area law enforcement agencies to help support
their mission. The cost of this partnership is $1,000. They are suggesting these monies come from State
Forfeiture funds which is allowable through the Michigan Act 558 of 2006, "A seizing agency may direct
that the funds or a portion of the funds it would otherwise have received under this subsection be paid to
non~profitorganizations whose primary activity is to assist law enforcement agencies with drug-related
criminal investigations and obtaining information for solving crimes JJ

•

Crime Stoppers of Michigan is an organization that provides an avenue for people to supply anonymous
tips to law enforcement about serious crimes. They are a partnership of businesses, law enforcement and
community leaders as well as being a 501-C3 non-profit. A cash reward is given to the tipsters if the
information they supplied resulted in the arrest of a suspect. Crime Stoppers believe people want to come
forward and give information that will help police apprehend a fugitive or solve a crime. However, they
want to do this in a safe way that will not put either them or their family in jeopardy. Many would also like
to have some acknowledgement or reward for helping their community become safer.

In 2008 Crime Stoppers forwarded over 3200 tips to 'aw enforcement which resulted in 751 arrests and
$75,325 in cash rewards were paid out to tipsters. They market this service through their 1.800.SPEAK
UP anonymous tip Hne that is on billboards and bumper stickers allover the Detroit Metro area. Additional
marketing is done through the web site, www.1800speakup.org. When a law enforcement agency
requests a posting with Crime Stoppers they are provided with door hangers, at no cost to the department.
These door hangers can then be distributed to a specific neighborhood or complex to solicit information on
the crime. Additionally, they have a Partnership with Fox 2 News, "Problem Solvers" to post fugitives on
the Ten O'Clock broadcasts.

OUf Investigators have posted requests with this organization dozens of times over the course of the last
several years. While none of these have resulted in an arrest of a suspect for those cases, information has
been obtained which resulted in arrests on other outstanding fugitive charges. Crime Stoppers also
provides the Novi Police Department with thousands of flyers, marketing merchandise, etc. which we can
utilize to enhance marketing and branding of this concept.

Crime Stoppers currently has a link on the Novi Police web site as well as having the information available
on cable Channel 13 and through our Crime Prevention officers. Recently Crime Stoppers was updated to
receive text messages from tipsters since this is the venue many people utilize to communicate in the 21 st

.

Century.

Crime Stoppers is the only non-profit focused on this very important need. The Novi Police Department will
continue to use their services.



RECOMMENDED ACTION: Approval to enter partnership with Crime Stoppers of Michigan for
$1)000 from State Forfeiture Funds.
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Crime Stoppers of Michigan is requssting $1 ~ObO.OO don'ations from area law enforcement

agenCies to help sUpport their mission. They are' sugi;jesting these monies come :from State

F6tieiture funds whIch is a"lowabfe through the Michigan Act 558 of 2006. 1,')\ seizing agency m'e}!

direct' that the funds' or 8 portion of the funds it would otherwise have received under this,

subsection be paid to non-profit organizations whose primary activity 1$ .ld assist law enforcement

agencies with -driJtFreJa/ed crilninaUnvesli{:jations and dbtalning information for solving .crimes":

Grime Stoppers of Michigan is an organization that provides an av.enue for peopJe to supply

anbnymoLis tips to law enfo~rcemeht al;>bwt $~rfo,lJs' Crl(l.1~s,. They are a p~rtn~rship of btlslb19,sses"

law enforcement and comrnunny readers as weli as being a 501·C3' non~p'rbfj't: A cash reward is

g'ive'n to. the tipsters if the information they supp'lied resUlted in the arrest of a suspect. Crime
Stoppers believe people want to 'come fOlWard and give information that will help polic~ apprehend

a flrgiUye or solVe a crfme" However, theyw~nt ~o do this in ~ safe way that, Will: not put either them

or thek family in jeopardy. MarlY would 'alsb ifke fo have some ~rckhowledgemeht' or reward for

helping theIr community becb'me safer.

In 2008 Crime Stoppers 'forward~d over 3'200 tips to law enforcement which resulted in 751 'arrests

and $7,$.32,5 In ;c~sh' rewards were ptlid out.to. tipsters. They market this service' through theIr

1,BOO.SPEAK UP an6nytnous' tip tine that IS ,on bjJlboards and 'butnper stickers all over the 'Detroit

Metro area. Additional marketing is done thrbugh the web site, www.1800speakup.org. 'When -a Jaw

enforcern~nt agency requests a posting with 'Crime Stoppers' they are provi<;fed with door hangers,

similar to the one belowl at, no cost- to the department. These door hangers oari then be disltibuled

toa specific neighborhood cit' complex 'to sofidt fnfonnation onfhe crime. AddHionally, they ,have a

Partnership with Fox 2 News, "Problem S6fvers" to post fugitives on the Ten o'clock broadcasts.



Our Investigators have posted requests with this organization dozens of times over the course of

the last .several years. While none of these' 11~we resulted in an-arrest ,of a: suspect for fhose ca'ses.

information has been obtained which resulted in arrests on other outstanding fugitive charges.

Crime stoppers also provides the NoVi' Polic'e Departmeht with thousands of flyers i market,Jl1g

merchandise. etc. which we can utilize to enhance marketing and branding (jf this concept.

Currently we have a link to Crime Stoppers on the Novi Police web site as well as having the

ihfonnqtion available on cable channel 13 and through our Crime Prevention ,officers. Recently

Crime Stoppers Was updated to receive text messages from tipsters since this ;s the venue many

peo'p'le utilize to comrhuhicat'e h1 the 21 st Century'.

Crime Stoppers ,is the only non-profit focused on this very Important need. The Novi' POli'ce will use

their, se~lce. ag~in. in -the fufure and I fe~l it. is a very i,~portant t~bl wh~n needed. I recommend We/I/. ". J
make thiS donalion from our State Forfeiture fund to support their efforts as they support ours. II LP";;-Ji
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Crime Stoppers of Michigan

John YlZ Bl'oad
Presideni"

June 18,2009

Chief David Molloy
Novi Police Department
45125 W. 10 Mile Rd.
Novi, MJ 48375

I anl writing this letter to appeal to the Novi Police Depmtment to support Crill1e
Stoppers of Michigan in our effort to reduce crin1e and the perception of crlme in
Southeastenl Michigan.

Detroit and Flint are two of the 1110St dangerous cities in the United States. The entire
state of Michigan is perceived as unsafe not only in the United States, but by people
around the world. This perception n1akes it difficult for any business in Michigan to
expand, to attract new business custolllers, to attract talent, to have cultural institutions
and all of the other things necessary to grow and prosper. We must solve the crime
problem in SeE. Michigan if there is any hope for Michigan to grow. Crime
Stoppers is the only non-profit focused on this most pressing need.

People want to COBle forward and give infornlation that will help police apprehend a
fugitive or solve a crime. However, they want to do this in a safe way that will not put
either then1 or their fa111ily in jeopardy. Many would also like to have S0111e

acknowledgelnent or reward for helping their neighborhood become safer. Crilne
Stoppers does this by providing an anonymous way to provide infonl1ation and receive a
re\vard if there is an arrest. In 2008 we have fOlwarded over 3200 tips to law
enforcen1ent. This is an increase of 84% cOlnpared to 2006. These tips resulted in 751
arrests in 2008 - over three tiInes the arrests in 2006.

Second, we support the falnilies of crinle victims who want the person who hurt their
fan1ilyapprehended. We provide color posters that dramatize the crime and ask people to
conle forward with infonnation to help identify the perpetrators. This helps fanlilies feel
that they are able to do sOlnething to help catch the criminal who harmed them. Also,
many families contribute to ajoint reward fund. This larger reward often helps attract
more tips.

10900 Harper. DetJ:oif., l\fichigaJl 48213
PhOll0: (313) 922-5000 • Fax: (313) 922-5001



· We have now enhanced our website. This website allows a person to search by zip code
for fugitives or crin1es that need to be solved. People now are able to lG10W throughout
the seven- county area> who is wanted for a Crln1e and what crimes are unsolved within
their zip code.

YQ\lx:supportwillallow us to train law 'enfol'ceillCrlt :m1d 'edlictite"tli~public" '6i1tloW to use
tliishe\v'~web :slte'as\vell as :iiH of,the'(jthei' CHil1e"St6'ppers 'tools.

Last year we installed Crilne Stoppers in two ofMichigan's 50 prisons as a pilot. We
have been given the go ahead in all of the ren1aining prisons as well as the probation and
parole offices. Unsolved crin1es will be broadcasted tlU"ough the television sets in 'the
various cells in the prison.

We have implen1ented Can1pus Crin1e Stoppers in the Detroit Public Schools. TIlls
allows students a way to give anonyn10us infonnation about weapons, narcotics,
vandalism and abuse in a safe way. We also have prograrns to teach kids to do the right
thing. Last fall we introduced a DVD to incon1ing fresluuen that was produced by upper
c1assn1en to show freslunen incidents in a day at school and how they handle them and
the role of Crime Stoppers. This DVD has now also been shown on lnany of the local
television shows. We are most anxious to take Can1pus Crime Stoppers to other school
districts.

We would like to start a program directed at Crinles Against the Elderly. This is the
fastest rising criIne in our area. These crin1es are not only property criu1es but often are
violent. We n1ust protect our elderly.

Crime Stoppers is working hard to bring Inore media attention to unsolved criInes and
wanted fugitives. This is done with posters, bill boards, television, radio and print. We
know that people will C0l11e forward with infoll11ation if they know who is wanted and
that there is a reward. Both Fox and C0111Cast are working with us to publicize both
fugitives and unsolved crinles on television.

W.~:x~spectfully'i-'equest· ~($ 1'000 doriatlon, fro:u1-8tatedrug forfeitute :'funds to. s{tpport '
Cxjroe-Stoppel:s ofMichigari> Then, perhaps, Michigan will grow like we all know that it
should.



LaIV E11force1nerlt State Drug Forfeiture Ftl1tdi11g
Per P-ublic Act 558

Effective date DeCe11'lbe-r 29/ 2006

Det1'oit Police Departl17el1t $45,000
li1.ichigan State Police $10,000

A101ttoe County Prosecutor $5000
Deal'bo1'1l Police Depal't111.ent $3000

Ecorse Police Depart1Heut $1000
Grosse ITt;. Police Depa1't'1nent $1000
Oak Park Police Depart11teut $·1000

Fraser Police Depa1't11te1tt $1000
Inkster Police Depart11UJ1tt $1000

ROl1u.duS Police Depa,rt'111cnt $1000
Taylor Police Departn1.el1t $1000

Au.bu1'n Hills Police Depart11uu'et $1.000
Clinton TOIJ.J1tslt.ip Police Depatt11UJllt' $1,000

Lincoltt Patk Police Deptl1'!,1u311t $1000
Southgate Police Depa1'tl1U~llt $1000

St. Clair 81101'0$ Police DepartnU'.Ht $1000'J'
Highland Pad\: TBD

Cheste1lieId TED
Li"lJonia TBD

ltVyaudotte TBD
N01'thville T73D
Clarvson TBD

Cel1tel'li1te TBD
An1t A.fbo1' TBD

A1ilford TED
FtH'1Hiugton Ifills TBD
Madison Fleigltt5 TBD

Ri7Jer Rouge TBD
Canton TBD

G iWarysviIle PD spmttaJzcollsly mailed a check fOI' $500

after receiving a Crime Stoppers tip.

Represents General FU1Zd



Act No. 558
Public Acts of 2006

Approved by 'the Governor.
December 28,2006

Filed with the Secretary of State
. December 29, 2006

'EFFECTIVE DATE: December 29, 2006

STATE OF MUCH§GAN

93RQ lEGISLATURE

REGUlAR SESSION OIF 20,06

Intro~uced by Rep. ffi1derib~a.nd

,ENROLLED HOUSE BILL Noo 6416
.AN ACT to amend 1978 PA 368, 'entitled HAn act to protect and promote the public health; to codify,' revise,

consolidate, classify, and add to the laws relating to public health; to provide for the prevention and control of diseases
,.and disabilities; to provide for the cJassHication, administl'ation, regulation, financing, and maintenance of personal,
environmental, anc;l other health services and activities; to cr'eate 01' continue, and prescribe the powers aI!d duties of,
~ep'art~~nts., :~oar9,~) c9rrll1iiss~ons, ..coun~i)~; coriJ~ri')iht'e~?~' ta~~ rorces, ~nq othei~ agencies;', to prescribe :the powers, and
<;Iuties, of governmen'tal'~ntit.ies.aHd offiCials; to regillat~' occup'atlOlls,"facilities,'and agencies. affecting the.public health;.
~q regulate. h,e.a~th ,ma,iil~e'nahcEt:_6~g~~izatio'ns, ahd' qertain,:'t~itd' patti adrriinist.l:at6i·s and~·insur.erSj. to :provide fOl< the
~position,of a' regul~tory fee; ~'9 prpv~~.eJo·r the, )~Jy..6.f tax·e.s' ag~in.~,~' certahi'he'a:lth 'facilities Oi" agenci~s; to~pl'omote'

. the efficient and· economical delivery of health cal'e services',: to· provide for'the appropr:iate utili,zation 'of-health care
facilities and ser~ices, and to providt,l for fh'e closure of hos·pitals 'or corisolid13,tion of hospitals. or services; to provide for
the coI1E~ctionand use of data and information; to provide for the transfer of property;- to provide certain immunity from
liability; to regula·te and prohibIt the sale and offering for sale of drug paraphernalia under certain ch'cumstances; to
provide for the implementation of federal law; to provide for penalties and remedi~s; to provide for sanctions for
violations of this act and local ordinances; to provide f01' an appropriation and supplements; to repeal certain acts and
parts of acts; to repeal certain parts of .this act; and to repeal certain pal'Ls of t.his act on specific dates'" by amending
section 7524 (MeL 333.7524), as amended by 1994 PA 8.

The People afthe State of Michigan enact:

Sec. 7524 r (1) When property.is forfeited under this article, the local unit of government that seized the property
may do any of the following, or if the property is seized by or in the custody of the state, the state may do any of the
follo~~ng, subject to section 7523(1)(d): .

(a) Retain it f~r official ~se.'

(b) Sell that which is n<;Jt requi.red to be destroyed by law and which is not harmful ~o the public. The proceeds and
any m~ney, negotiable instrum~nts, securities, or any.other thing of value as described in sectio~ 7521(1).(f) that are
forfeited pursua~t to this article shall be deposited with the treasurer of the en'tity having budgetary authoi"ity over the
seizing ag'ency and applied as fonows: "

a) For the payment of proper e~pen~es ~f the .proceedings .for forfeiture ancl'sale, including ~ipenses hlcuned during
the seizure proce~s, maintenance 'of custody, advertising, and court costs, except as otherwise provided in sUbse~tion (4). '.

, '(i~) '~J.1~.b[).I,llnc~ rcin~i.nin~ ufbcl' tho pUJ'm~mt of OXpOnDl!~ ~})~lJ hA rH~trihnt.r.lr1 h~r th,r-i t'rlllrt h~vinff j\~.ri;'~~i~.~.inn ~v~r,
.th~}pxfeit~.F'e"proceedings~o tp.e :trea~t,1ret f),( ~he entity 'having. pu'dgetary alithority oyei' the' .sei~ing agency, If n10re - .
'than' l-.agen.~y"was ,s1,lbstantialiy.)nyQ[yec:rrn ·effectihi1the f6rfeitur~, tn'e' cDur(havihg'jurisdiction"over the'.fo,rfeiture

'. . ~. ~ .. '.. .}w, . ,- " ",,'.' . J '. .:.j. l.~~ I ~I.' ~,.. .,.• ' •• ' ~,,_, ~. , •• . ,

,prQce.edmg shall.eqult~bly ..dlsti"),bute, the mo.pey among the treasurers of the' entIties hav.mg budgetary., authonty ,over
,the' 's¢iii~g' ag'en~ies. A.'seizin"'·a'~r;c'\m~ ,. clii·e~'t. thRr:tne: iiln&~ :'cn<a'. 'ol~H6ri' iofthe'ftirids)i1:;.;would:othev;vise h'ave
, e'v dunderlhissubsection'be, aid to"DO'ri 'rofit'of anizatitlns"'w,hose Pl'imaryactlvit'y:is;toassi9t:]awenforc~m ~.;~~.



=oagencies with drug~l'elated crimInal investif,[ations and obtaining information for solvinff crimes. The 'money, re,ceived by
a seizing. agency:,under. ~his'sub.p~,r?gntph-,~[l9_~llj~t~~:~~~._~!l~ P.~,~_e.~, ~~!lL~w) on money re~Ived by the seizin~ a:ge~cy
under this subparagraph shall be used to enhance law, enforcement e'fforts perEarning to tliis'~rt:fcle, asappropria:te!1-oy,"
the entity having budgetary authority over. the seizblg agency. A distributipn made un<ier thi,s su:~paragrap!~ shall 'serve
as, a supplement to, and not a replacement for, the funds budgeted on January 1, 1991, for law enforcement effol·ts .
pertaining to this article~ , , ' '. .

(c). Requi~e the adrninis'trator to take custody of the'property and remove it for disposition in accord~nc~' ~th law.

(d) FOl-\vard it to the bureau foi' disP9sition. ',' ,

(2) N9bvi£hstandhig sllbsection (l)~ this st~te or local units of governmept may donate ,lights for plant growth or
scales fcn'feited under this artiCle to elementary or s~condary schools or 'ins~itutjons of higher education that request in
writing ~o receive those lights or ,scales pUl's~ant to t,his subsection, for educ~tional purposes. This state ox: local unit,s
of government' slm)! donate lights and scales pursuant to this subsection to elementary or ,secondary schools or'
jnstitution~, of higher education in the order in which the written' requests are received. This state or local units of
gov'ernment may limit the nmnber of lights and scales available to each requestor. .

, ,(3), In'the cbmse of sel~ng' real, prope~ty pursuant to subsection (l)(b), tpe 'court that has' ,entere'd an order of
forfeiture may, on motion of the agency to whom the' prop~rty has been fOlfeited, appoint a receiver to ~ispb~e of the
real property forfeited. The receiver shall be entitled to 'reasonable cDmpens'atioll~ The receiver shf!,U have authority to
do ai!,?~ the following:: ' ,

(a) List the' fotieited real property for sale;, '

(b) Make 'whatever arl~a:~gemerits ~re necessai'Y'fo~' the maintenance and preservation of th~ forfeited real property,

(c) A'cc~pt offers to pUrchase the 'forfeited real pi'opert.y.'

(d) Exe'cute instruments hansferri~gtitie to thefori~jt~d rea;l p~'operty.
, (4) If a court 'entel'S an order of forfeitui.-e, the 'court may o';der' a person 'who claimed an interest ~n the forfeited

prope~ty pui'suant to section 7523{1)(c) to Fay the expenses of the pr~ceedings of forfeiture to the entity having
budgetary authl?rity over the seizing agency,' ,

, ,

Th.is act is ordered to take .immediate ~ffect,

Clel'1c of the H;ouse of Representatives

~ Anuc Vt,~,
-_ .._--_ .._-'--~_ .._---_ .._~-_ ..;--_._--

Secretary of the Sen'ate

Approved,__. ._... _

Governor
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